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rell and Carriker. Dickerspn and Scott in Runoffs. Know Your Focirffy
Mystery Scene

I wonder wh«t happen* 
IpopiiUtion, Jiut drive 
|nd ICC all the old a- 

I farm houses that once 
itnilies. Do you re- 
llhii one 7
veek's w i n n e r  was 
rison. who forrectly

Identified the old abandoned 
hous e  west of Girard, near 
Texas Highway 208. Others 
who also Identified it were 
Mrs. Jack Montgomery, Mrs. 
Buck Tho.upson, Mrs. Clif
ford Scott, and Jimmie Ar
nold.

lyton Track Team 
ling To State Meet

Coaches and track team will 
- be in Austin this weekend for 
j the State Track Meet, 
i Those participating will be: 

the •♦40 relay team, Tommy 
 ̂ Gibson, Ricky Hall, John Dav- 
‘ it and Martin Garclai Broad 

Jump, John Davit.
The relay team made the 

time o ' 44. 7 in the regional 
m e e t ,  and Davit Jumped 
20. 10.

^t, it a word that the 
writers h a v e  over- 

the past few days.
I election, what would 
fi'ider an upset, any- 

^iththe most of us, an 
w hen the candidate 

pupporting gets beat, 
tms that now and then 
^mon people have a hab 
fng their own thinking 
>ot vote for the candi- 
I so called experts have 
[to win. Then, when 

rnt, it is really an

Reason the Bantsenvic- 
r̂ Ya r b o r o u g h  was 
•n upset, it because 
~at advantage these 

|man In office it sup- 
have. And, then, 

ugh had a lot of groups 
supposed to he sup- 

|him, the blacks, the 
Mexican descent, 

°1 teachers, organised 
■nd it was even Mid 
Smith and Lu Gov. 

I»*ere supporting him.
' ith the Farmers Union 
Btion. And ,  yet, he

Isimply means, that a 
1 lot of people in these 
I groups did not come 
|ior him.

Maititt Fuad 
Is Storted

A Love Fund hat been start
ed to help John Martin Johnson 
in a way that money can help. 
If there it anyone wishing to 
give, tend or take to the Kent 
Co u n t y  State Bank, Jayton 
79528. Any amount you may 
give would be appreciated and 
a blessing, we are sure, will 
be received by giving to this 
Love Fund.

TANKEB EXPUMM.H 
VKX). Spain (UPI)-A Mosv 

wvgian tanker loaded w4th 
eiude aU esgiloded and burned 
<ln port Ttieoday, pnalng a 
IpoUutlasi threat to milea at 
aouthem holiday beochea. All 37 
'peraona aboard were reactied. I

round a corner, turn on the TV 
or radio, or look at the news
paper without learning some
thing aboui Bentsen. And, it 
paid off inivlctory Irr him.

A little bit of the truth, but 
not quite all of it can some
times make a great lot of dif
ference. Yarborough attributes 
much of his defeat to the ad
verse publicity given him on 
hls"Vote against prayer." He 
Mysthe public did not get the 
true picture of his attitude to
ward prayer. And he chose to 
ignore th e  issue rather than 
give the people the true pic
ture.

The Senate race this fall 
between Bentsen and the Re
publican Geo.ge Bush, will be 
interesting.

Both Bush and Bentsen My 
t h e y  think much alike and 
sund alike on most issues.

Bush's on l y  hope. In my 
opinion, Istetrytostir up the 
l i b e r a l s  who supported Yar
borough, and try to get them 
to turn to him, at a backlash, 
or, at the least, to go Ashing.

Bush hat suggested he does 
not plan to do this, but Juft 
watch and tee.

How They Voted Box By box
Off i ce Candidate *\ *2 #3 u ob

Bentsen 117 86 24 115 33
Yarborough 79 68 24 98 24

Governor Smith 167 91 35 151 *44
Lf. Gov. Bornept 161 89 32 143 44
Atfy Gen. Brown 37 26 8 51 15

Martin 141 87 36 137 36
Compt. Calvert 160 87 36 135 39
Treasurer James 157 85 35 143 39
Land Com. Armstrong 75 41 13 74 19

Sadler 81 67 25 81 27
Williams 14 17 9 33 5

Ag. Com. White 150 83 35 140 38
RR Com. Lawson 25 38 11 44 12

Ramsey 152 79 35 138 35
S . Court 1 Pope 144 81 34 124 35
S . Court 2 Walker 145 79 33 124 36
S . Court 3 Davis 17 19 10 24 6

Denton 138 86 32 145 38
Phillips 13 11 4 10 1

Ap. C t. Onion 134 68 32 113 31
A p . Ct. Roberts 94 58 18 79 20

Smith 64 50 24 92 26
7th A p .C t. Reynolds 151 80 35 138 38
Congress Purcell 168 89 39 143 41
Ed. Board Whiteside 155 84 3 6 144 40
State Sen. Ibtliff 165 90 38 142 41
State Rep. Ross on 168 85 37 142 41
D. Judge Chapman 178 95 37 150 41
Co. Judge Gallagher 185 128 41 172 40
Clerk North 180 119 40 169 41
Treosurer Harrison 122 91 31 127 30

Cheym 80 76 18 103 25
J . p. u Harrison 116 150 26 no 36

Hall 89 22 23 122 21
Co. Chm. Joy
Com.^ 2 Dickerson 72 • •

Burol 29
Thompson 29 —
Gregory 30 —-
Scott 33

C o m . 4̂ . Dibrell 87 7
Carriker 84 10
Storviland 67 10

Prec. Chm. Hamilton (1) 165
Darden (2) 100 —
Davis (3) 37 —■
Morin (4) 154 —-

Life's Precious Gifts
We feel its wurmth,ls 

softening ln flu en ce ...b o w - 
ever forgetful we have been, 
however much we have taken 
for g r a n t e d  life's precious 
gifts, weare conscious of wist

ful memories that surge out of 
th e  p a s t- 'th e  tweet tender 
poignant fragrances of love.

N o t h i n g  that hat been 
said, no t h i ng  that could be 
s a i d ,  wou l d  be eloquent

enough, expressive enough, or 
adequate to make articulate 
that peculiar emotion we feel 
to our nMthen.

-------- Peter Marshall

Funerai Held Monday 
For Wm, A Kidd
William A. (Bud)  Kidd, 

6S, of Jayton, died Sunday at 
II a. m. at his home of an ap
parent heart attack.

Services were at 4 p. m. 
Monday at Peacock Baptist 
Chjrch with Rev. Bob Dost, 
pastor, officiating. The Rev. 
Joe Gilmore of Jayton First 
Baptist Church, assisted.

Burial was In ^ ia n a  Ce
metery.

Born June 10, 1901, in Stone
wall County, he was a lifelong

resident of the area. A farmei; 
he married Beaulah Rogers 
June 29, 1923. Mr. Kidd was 
a member of the Peacock Bap
tist Chu'ch.

Survivors include hit wife; 
one ton, J. A. of Jayton) and 
a nephew, Cecil Hallum of 
Lubbock raised in th e  Kidd 
home;on daughter, Mrs. Wil
liam Dee Hall Jr. of Jayton) 
two brothers, John of Peacock 
and Joe of Jayton) five sisters, 
Mrs. Eldora Smith of Peacock,

While Sox 
Lose Game

The White Sox boys played 
theBearsin Aspermont, Mon- 
dayevenlng. The White Sox 
l o s t ,  3 to 2. They wdll be 
playing the Red Sox next Tues
day, May 12th here at 7t30 

p. m.

Plans Set For Community 
Barbeque At Girard 16th

NA't. Alton Smith of Jayton, 
Mrs. Van Dickerson o f ^ a -  
cock, Mrs. Tina Hahn of As
permont and Mrs. V. H. Oden 
of Dennison) and four grand
sons.

Pallbearers were Buddy Gal
lagher, Travis Morgan, Olln 
C ^frey, John McNutt, Eugene 
Spicer, Cordon Hamilton, Rex 
Hall and Bill Graham.

The voters of Kent County 
settled one race, and postponed 
two others in Saturday's Primaryi

County Treasurer F. O. Har
rison staved off his opponent, 
Cornelia Cheyne, 401 to 302, 
to win a new three year term.

Precinct 2 Commissioner, 
Carlos Dickerson led the field 
of five with a vote of 72. All 
of his four opponents were hud
dled together behind him only 
four votes separating his runoff 
opponent C  C  Scott, and the 
other three.

Precinct  4 Commissioner 
W. C. Dibrell, aixl his runoff 
opponent Donnie Carriker each 
polled 94 votes with Hamlin 
Stanaland coming in third with 
77.

Kent County also gave a nice 
margin of 37S to Bentsen over 
Yarborough with 293.

4 -H  Youth 
Win Honors

Eight Kent County 4-H club 
members qualified for the State 
4-H contests to be held June 
4 at A CM. Approximately 
two thouMixl boys and girls 
will be on the ACM  campus 
to compete in the 32 different 
state contests.

The Kent County 4 -H Rifle 
I Team placed first in the Dis

t r i c t  Contest at Midwestern 
University In Wichita Falls last 
Saturday. Team members were 
Bert Wallace, Bill Wal l ace,  
Vena Lee Cravey and Susan 

I Wallace. Bert was high point 
Individual in the confest, with 
Bill as second high individual.

The 4-H Club Held Crops 
Demonstration Team members 
Da v i d  Cceslin and Tommy 
Stanaland placed Arst in their 
contest. Their illustrated talk 
told how to take a soil M m ple.

The Safety Demonstration 
Team members Tommy John
son and P h i l l i p  Vardiman 
placed Arst. Their demonstra
tion was one gun Mfety.

Junior winners were as fol
lows! Farm and Rach Man
agement! Jan Kira m a 1 - m -  
cond, Sharon Edwards and U m  
Cravey.

Food Showt Rena Bural-rad 
ribbon, Patricia Gregory-red 
ribbon and Danella Sartain- 
blue ribbon.

Public Speaking! Patricia 
Edwards, third.

Safety! Bobby O lce, AAh 
and Roger Grice.

Seventeen Kent County 4 -H 
members and seven adults a t
tended.

31arijuana - LSD 
Path Sur\eye<l
TORCNTO (UP1» -  StudenU 

who smoke marijuana are 81 
times mure likely to try LSD 
than studenta who don't tiae the 
drug, aroordlng to a survey 
oondurted hi high schools in 
Halifax, Montreal and Tocxinto 

Ihe survey was prepared 
over a two year period by the 
Addiction Research Foundatton 
here It also rhowed that (.1 per 
cent of all high school students 
recorded smoked marijuana.

A qulot cotwciancas leaps 
in thunder, but rest and guilt 
Uvw far asunder.

The Girard Community 
Barbecue will be held at the 
school grounds on Satteday, 
May 16th. $1. 2S will feed 
you.

Please make reservations
If you p l a n  to attend to the 
c o m m i t t e e  will know how

many to provide for.
The ladies of the comm* 

u n i t y  will furnish the salads 
and dasserh. You may make 
reservadoes with Hugh Tiamer, 
George Darden, Carlos Dick- 
e«on or any of the local HD 
ladles by May llth.

Bert Wallace To Compete 
In State UIL Contests

Bert Wallace, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bilby W a l l a c e ,  
Clalremont, will be compe- 
dng In S c i e n c e  at the State

Un. meet In Austin, Saturday, 
May 9th. He will be acoom- 
p a n i e d  by Rondal Nauert, 
science t e a c he r , and Mrv 
Nauert.

Pictured from left to right 
above are M s. Lena Perkins, 
Mrs. Lynn Schafer, Miss7el- 
phia C h e y n e ,  Mrs. Nellie 
Fuller, and Mrs. Wanda Cox, 
nart of the competent lunch 
room s t a f f  of Jayton High 
School. Not shown in the n ic  
ture a re  Mrs. Lena Johnson 
and Mrs. Rena Koon:e.

Feeding about three hun
dred school kids a day isn't

an easy Job for anyone. We 
at Jayton are very fortunate 
to have a fine cooking staff. 
These women work very hard 
to prepare nutritious meals 
that appeal to young children 
as well as to teen-agers and 
adults.

W’e at Jaybird Land thank 
you, ladies, for a job done 
well.

Denny Richards Gets 
Honors A t Texas Tech,

Donny R. Richards, again 
a full time student at Te x - 
at Tech at a Journalism major, 
was recently honored in Uni
versity ceremonies.

He was honored for having 
written the "Best in-depth story 
of the year" on the University 
Dally, campus newspaper.

Last winder,when, in a bas
ketball game between Texas 
Tech and TCU, there develop 
ed a fight between players, and 
one of the TCU pi a y e n  was 
handcuffed by a Negro Tech 
Security Policeman, Donny 
obtained an exclusive inter
view with the officer and wrote 
a story for the University Daily, 
which w as later carried by the 

* Aaaociatad H-rta. This rtory 
won him the award.

Alto Jim Davison, editor ol 
the University Dally, for the 
coming year, hat announced 
that Donny will be hit number 
one assistant, i n t h a r g e  of

writing editorials and making 
uD the editorial page e a c h  
day, along with doing special 
assignments for the paper.

Donny it a 1965 graduate 
of Jayton High School, where 
h* was a member of the Na
tional Honor Society, and let
tered in football, basketball, 
and track.

Ctasdy Garcia, Nancy Sandlin, I'anny Sartaln, Barbara Grice, 
Millie Mardnea, Mlnette Ceetlin, and La Fonda Arnold epjoy 
a IVngr— Ivu supper.

Progressive Supper
Jayton junior High 4-H 

girb entmtainad themselves 
and tbetargueats with a foreign 
food* progressive tu,)per. Cin
dy G a r c i a ,  Nancy Sandlin, 
Penny Sartain, Barbara Grice, 
M i l l i e  M artinei, Mlnettc 
Geeslin and LaFooda Arnold 
are members of the 4<w4Club 

The girls and guests Alex 
Garcia, Timmy Parker, and 
Allen Kelley met at Naecy 
Sandlin's ho!ae for the appe- 
dMT of c h i p s ,  Ch i l e  Con 
Queta dtp and punch made 
by Nancy and Penny Sartain. 
Prom there the group went to 
P a t  Ni l i onH hotue ier the 
mein causae. Barbara, MU- 
Ue and Cindy served pitas.

combinadon salad and tea. 
T h e  s u p p e r  ended with a 
Franch pastry deeaert served 
byMinetta and La Fonda Am 
old at the M . A . C e esLn 
home.

At a great bargain make 
a pause. ,

Snydrr Policr (J iir f  
SubmiU Rreifriiatioii
SNYDER (Special t Stephen 

aerie, wttn hea been poller chief 
here three yeera. aubmltted a 
letter of reeignation to Snyder 
city manager George Pattereon 
and membere at hit city eounatl 
at a regular meeting Moitday 
night.

Pattereon app^ntod C a p t . 
Bohhy Goodwin aa acting pnikse 
chief until a auoeeeear aeuld ha 
•^med.
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brellandCarriker. DickersDn and Scott in Runoffs. Know Your faa/hjf

Mystery Scene

OH wonder wh«t happen- 
|he population, Just drive 

and tee all the old a- 
ed farm houtet that once 
families. Do you re- 
thii one?

|f week's w i n n e r  was 
larriton. who forrectly

identified the old abandoned 
house  west of Cirard, near 
Texas Highway 208. Others 
who alto Identified it were 
Mrs. Jack Montgomery, Mrs. 
Buck Tho.npson, Mrs. Clif
ford Scott, and Jimmie Ar
nold.

laytott Tratk Team 
'oing To State Meet

et, it a word that the 
line writers h  a V  c over- 

I the past few days, 
n election, what would 
ontlder an upaet, any- 
Withthe most of us, an 
it whe n  the oandldatc 

supporting gets beat, 
rmt that now and then 

mmon people have a hab- 
oing their own thinking 
not vote for the candl- 
' so called experts have 
' to win. Then, when 
■ippens, it is really an

treason the Bantsen vic- 
iT Y a r b o r o u g h  was 

<n upaet, is because 
great advanuge these 
man in office It tup- 

to have. And, then, 
^ough had a lot of groups 

supposed to "be sup- 
him, the blacks, the 
of Mexican descent, 
>1 teachers, organised 

and it was even said 
Smith and Lt. Gov. 

«cre tupporting him, 
Yith the Farmers Union 
^tion. An d ,  yet, hr

simply means, that > 
of people in t'nese 

roupt did not come 
him.

tnatorial race is a 
'’pie of the influence 

in a political race 
Before this cam- 

ctically neone out- 
’ Texas knew Lloyd 

he took hit own'
\ conducted a satur- 
*ign. You couldn't

Coaches and track team will 
be in Austin this weekend for 
the State Track Meet.

Those participating will be:
I the 440 relay team. Tommy 

Gibson, Ricky Hall, John Dav
it and Martin Garcia; Broad 
Jump, John Davit.

The relay team made the 
time of 44. 7 in the regional 
m e e t ,  and Davis Ju mped 
20. 10.» — . . — 
Mortin Fund 
Is Started

A Love Fund hat been start
ed to help John Martin Johnson 
in a way that money can help. 
If there it anyone wishing to 
give, tend or take to the Kent 
Co u n t y  State Bank, Jayton 
79S28. Any amount you may 
give would be appreciated and 
a blessing, we are sure, will 
be received by giving to this 
Love Fuitd.

TANKEB EXPLOm.(S 
VK30. Spain (UPI)-A Mor- 

srufiasi tanker loaded wllh 
cnid* oil esgiloded and burned 

port INjeaday, poaing a 
Ipollutlan threat to miles of 
southern holiday beaches. All ST 
'persotM aboard svera rescued. I

lin

round a corner, turn on the TV 
or radio, or look at the news
paper without learning some
thing about Bentsen. And, it 
paid off inarlctory frr him.

A little bit of the truth, but 
not quite all of It can some
times make a great lot of dif
ference. Yarborough attributes 
much of his defeat to the ad
verse publicity given him on 
his "Vote against prayer." He 
says the public did not get the 
true picture of his attitude to
ward prayer. And he chose to 
ignore th e  Issue rather than 
give the people the true pic
ture.

The Serute race this fall 
between Bentsen and the ’Re
publican Geo.-ge Bush, will be 
interesting.

Both Bush and Bentsen say 
t he y  think much alike and 
stand alike on most Issues.

Bush's o n l y  hope. In my 
opinion, Istoorytostir up the 
l i b e r a l s  who supported Yar
borough, and try to get them 
to turn to him, at a backlash, 
or, at the least, to go fishing.

lush hat suggested he does 
net plan to do this, but Just 
watch and sae.

Now They Voted Box By box
Office Candidate 1̂ *2 *3 u ab. Total

Bentsen 117 86 24 115 33 375
Yarborough 79 68 24 98 24 293

Governor Smith 167 91 35 151 *44 488
Lt. Gov. Barneuc 161 89 32 143 44 469
Atty Gen. Brown 37 26 8 51 15 147

Martin 141 87 36 137 36 437
Compt. Calvert 160 87 36 135 39 457
Treasurer James 157 85 35 143 39 459
Land Com. Armstrong 75 41 13 74 19 222

Sadler 81 67 25 81 27 287
Williams 14 17 9 33 5 78

Ag. Com. White 150 83 35 140 38 446
RR Com. Lawson 25 38 11 44 12 130

Ramsey 152 79 35 138 35 439
S . Court 1 Pope 144 81 34 124 35 418
S . Court 2 Walker 145 79 33 124 36 417
S . Court 3 Davis 17 19 10 24 6 76

Denton 138 86 32 145 38 439
Phillips 13 11 4 10 1 39

Ap. Ct. Onion 134 68 32 113 31 379
A p . Ct. Roberts 94 58 18 79 20 269

Smith 64 50 24 92 26 256
7th A p .C t. Reynolds 151 80 35 138 38 442
Congress Purcell 168 89 39 143 41 478
Ed. Board Whiteside 155 84 3 6 144 40 459
State Sen. Ifatliff 165 90 38 142 41 476
State Rep. Rosson 168 85 37 142 41 469
D . Judge Chapnxin 178 95 37 150 41 501
Co. Judge Gallagher 185 128 41 172 40 563
Clerk North 180 119 40 169 41 549
T reasurer Harrison 122 91 31 127 30 401

J . P. U
Cheyru 80 76 18 103 25 302
Harrison 116 150 26 no 36 438
Hall 89 22 23 122 21 277

Co. Chm. Jay 509
Com.^ 2 Dickerson 72 72

Bural 29 — 29
Thompson 29 ~ 29
Gr3gory 30 — 30
Scott 33 33

Com, Dibrell 87 7 94
Carriker 84 10 94
Stanaland 67 10 77

Prec. Chm. Hamilton 0) 165 - - - 165
Darden (2) 100 — 100
Davis (3) 37 37
Morin (4) 154 —• 154

Life's Pre€ious Gifts
We feel ib warmth, !•  

softening 1 n f 1 uence.. .how
ever forgetful we have been, 
however much we have taken 
for g r a n t e d  life's precious 
gifts, waara conscious of wist

ful memorlas that surge out of 
th e  p a s t- - th e  sweat tender 
poignant fragrances of love.

N o t h i n g  that has bean 
said, no t h i ng  that could be 
s a i d ,  wou l d  be eloquent

enough, expresaive enough, or 
adequate to make articulate 
that peculiar emotion we feel 
to our mothers.

-------- Peter Marshall

Fanerat Held Monday 
For Wm. A Kidd

WbHo Sox 
lose Gome

William A. (Bud)  KUd, 
65, of Jayton, died Sunday at 
II a. m. at his home of an ap
parent heart attack.

Services were at 4 p. m. 
Monday at Peacock Baptist 
Chech with Rev. Bob Dots, 
pastor, officiating. The Rev. 
Joe Gilmore of Jayton First 
Baptist Church, assisted.

Burial was In Oiana Ce
metery.

Born June 10, 1901, in Stone
wall County, he was a lifelong

resident of the area. A farmei; 
he married Beaulah Rogers 
June 29, 1923. Mr. Kidd was 
a member of the Peacock Bap
tist Chu-ch.

Survivors include hit wife; 
one ton, J. A. of Jayton; and 
a nephew, Cecil Hallum of 
Lubbock raised In th e  Kidd 
home;ondaughter, Mrs. Wil
liam Dee Hall Jr> of Jayton; 
two brothers, John of Peacock 
and Joe of Jayton; five sisters, 
Mrs. Eldora Smith of Peacock,

Plans Set For Community 
Barbeque At Girard 16th

The White Sox boys played 
the Bears in Aspermont, Mon
dayevening. The White Sox 
l o s t ,  3 to 2. They will be 
playing the Red Sox next Tues
day, May 12th here at 7i30 

p. m.

Nfrs. Alton Smith of Jayton, 
Mrs. Van Dickerson o f ^ a -  
cock, Mrs. Tina Hahn of As
permont and Mrs. V. H. Oden 
of Dennison; and four ;pand- 
sont.

Pallbearers were Buddy Gal
lagher, TVavit Morgan, d in  
Godfrey, John McNutt, Eugene 
Spicer, Gordon Hamilton, Rex 
Hall and Mil Graham.

The voters of Kent County 
settled one race, and postponed 
two others in Saturday's Primary)

County Treasurer F. O. Har
rison staved off his opponent, 
Cornelia Cheyne, 401 to 302, 
to win a new three year term.

Precinct 2 Commissioner, 
Carlos Dickerson led the field 
of five with a vote of 72. All 
of his four opponents were hud
dled together behind him only 
four votes separating his runoff 
opponent C. C. Scott, and the 
other three.

Preci nct  4 Commissioner 
W. C. Dibrell, and his runoff 
opponent Donnie Carriker each 
polled 94 votes with Hamlin 
Stanaland coming in thbd with 
77.

Kent County also gave a nic< 
margin of 37S to Bentsen over 
Yarborough with 293.

4-Hroirfh  
Win Honors

Eight Kent County 4 -H club 
members qualified for the State 
4-H contests to be held June 
4 at A C M. Approximately 
two thousand boys and girls 
will be on the ACM campus 
to compete in the 32 different 
state contests.

The Kent County 4-H Rifle 
Team placed first in the Dis
t r i c t  Contest at Midwestern 
University in Wichita Falls last 
Saturday. Team members were 
Bert Wallace, Bill Wal l ace ,  
Vena Lee 0~avey and Susan 
Wallace. Bert was high point 
individual in the confest, with 
Bill at second high individual.

The 4-H Club Field Crops 
Demonstration Team members 
Da v i d  Geetlin and Tommy 
Stanaland placed first in their 
contest. Their illustrated talk 
told how to take a toil sa mple.

The Safety Demonstration 
Team members Tommy John
son and P h i l l i p  Vardlman 
placed first. Their demonstra
tion was one gun safety.

Junior winners were at fol
lows: Farm and Rach Man
agement: Jan Kim m a 1 - se
cond, Sharon Edwards a wJ Lisa 
Oavey.

Food Show: Rena Bural-red 
ribbon, Patricia Gregory-red 
ribbon and Danella Sartaln- 
blue ribbon.

Public Speaking: Patricia 
Edwards, third.

Safety: Bobby Grice, fifth 
and Roger Grice.

Seventeen Kent County 4 -H 
members and seven adults a t
tended.

Murijuana - LSD 
Palh SurhevecI
TORCNTO lUPIt — StudenU 

svho sittoke manjuana are S2 
times more likely to try L5D 
than students svho don't use the 
drug, aroording to a eurvey 
conducted in high schools in 
Halifax, Montreal and Toronto

The survey was prepared 
over a two]rear period by the 
Addiction R ^ a rch  Foundatloa 
here It also rhowed that t.t  per 
cent of all high school students 
recorded smoked mariJuaiM.

A quiet coosclancasleeps 
In tfauadar, but ract and guilt 
Uva far asunder.

The Girard Community 
Barbecue will be held at the 
school grounds on Satwday, 
May 16th. g l . 2S will feed 
you.

naase make raaarvatlooa 
If you p l a n  to attend to the 
c o m m i t t e e  will know how

many to  provMo for.
The ladies of tha comm- 

u a l t y  will furnish tha salads 
and dassartt. You may make 
raaaryatloaB with Hugh Turner, 
Caoege Darden, Carlos Dick- 
asBoa or any of tha local HD 
ladles by May 11th.

Bert W alhre To Compete 
In State UIL Contests

Bart Wallace, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mlby W a l l a c e  , 
Clalremont, will be compe- 
tlag in S c i a a c e at the State

Un. meet in Austin, Saturday, 
May 9th. Ha will be accom
p a n i e d  by Rondal Nauert,^ 
science te  a c h a r  , and Mrs. 
Nauert.

Pictured from left to right 
above are M t. Lena Perkins, 
Mrs. Lynn Schafer, MissZcl- 
phla C h e y n e ,  Mrs. Nellie 
Fuller, and Mrs. Wanda Cox, 
"art of the competent lunch 
room s t a f f  of Jayton High 
School. Not shown in the "ic- 
ture a re  Mrs. Lena Johnson 
and Mrs. Rena Koonce.

Feeding about three hun
dred school kids a day isn't

an easy Job for anyone. We 
at Jayton are very fortunate 
to have a fine cooking staff. 
These women work very hard 
to prepare nutritious meals 
that appeal to young children 
as well as to teen-agers atvj 
adults.

We at Jaybird Land thank 
you, ladies, for a Job done 
well.

Donny Rkhards Gets 
Honors At Texas Tech.

Donny R. Richards, again 
a full time student at Tex 
as Tech as a Journalism major, 
was recently honored in Uni
versity ceremonies.

He was hotMred for having 
written the "Best in-depth story 
of the year" on the University 
Daily, campus newspaper.

Last winter,when, in a t>as- 
ketball game between Texas 
Tech and TCU, there develop 
ed a fight between players, aisd 
oise of the TCU p l a y e r s  was 
handcuffed by a Negro Tech 
Security Policeman, Donny 
obtained an exclusive Inter
view with the officer and wrote 
a story for the University Daily, 
which was later carried by the 

* Associated Press. This story 
won him the award.

Also Jim Davison, editor ol 
the University Dally, for the 
coming year, has annouiKed 
that Donny will be his number 
one assistant, I n t h a r g a  of

vl
writing editorials aixl making
UD the editorial page c a c h 
day, along with doing special 
assignments for the paper.

Donny is a 1965 graduate 
of Jayton High School, where 
he was a member of the Na
tional Honor Society, and let
tered in football, basketball, 
and track.

V *

Ciady Garcia, Nancy Sandlin, I'anny Sartaln, Barbara Grica, 
MllUa Martlnax, Mlnatta Camlln, and La Fonda Arnold ai\joy 
a ProgrkSBlv* suppar.

Progressive Supper
comblnatlan salad and taa. 
T h a  s u p p a r  andad with a 
Franch pastry daasart sarvad 
by Mlnatta and La Fonda Am 
old at tha M . A . GaasUn 
homa.

Jayton Junior High 4-41 
girls antartalnad thartwalvas 
ai»d thair guasts with a foralgn 
food) prograsalva su.rpar. Cin
dy G a r c i a ,  Nancy SaisdUn, 
Pasmy Sartaln, Barbara Grica, 
M l l l i a  M artlnai, Mlnatta 
Gaaslln aisd LaFonda Arnold 
ara mambars of tha 4 ^ Club 

Tha girls and guasts Alax 
Garcia, Timmy Parkar, and 
Allan Kallay mat at Nancy 
Sandlin's hoina for tha appa- 
daar of c h i p s ,  Ch i  la Con 
Quasa dip and punch mads 
byNancy and Fanny Sartaln. 
From th ara tha group wantto 
F a t N 1 Ison's ho-asa for tha 
mala courss. Barbara, Mll
Ua and Cisidy sarvad pltsa.

At a graat bargain maka 
a pausa. .

Snyder Police Chief 
Submitfi
SNYDER (Special) — Stephen 

Clark, who has been poiloe chief 
here three years, submittad a 
letter of resignation to Snyder 
city manager Oaorgs Patterson 
and members at the city eouneil 
at a rrgulai meeting Monday 
night.

Patterson appototed C a p t . 
Bobby Goodwin as acting police 
chief until a auooeaaor could be 
turned.
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Girord Potshafs
The little lady's name is Dorothy Jo . Mr. 

and Mrs. Gary McCrary are the proud parents of 
a daughter, born April 27th In the Aspermont Hos* 
pital; weight 6 lbs. and 12 ounces. Mother and 
daughter are fine, think the father will live any
way, congratulations to the parents, our rseighbon 
And we welcome— the Iricrease of the Girard pop
ulation by one little sweet girl. The father Ismiiv 
ister of the local Church of Christ.

M r. and Mrs. Raymond Hooper left last week 
foi Arkansas and other points of interest for a visit 
with relatives In that state.

It got cold Thursday night in the old home 
town, some 33 degrees, just when we thought 
spring was here.

Mr. and Mr-s. Phillips Chaney of Holiday, 
announce the birth of a daughter, Lauria Kay, 6 
lbs. and 12 ounces, April 21st, Lauria Kay is the 
grarsd daughter of the Durwood Pickens.

Mr . artd Mrs. Vernon Darden of Hereford and 
Bess Darden of C ĉeon Side, California were at 
the bedside of their mother, Mrs. M . A .  Darden, 
who is critically ill in the Aspermont hospital over 
the week end.

Mrs. Charles Parks of Jayton and Mrs. Georgs 
Sweet of Lubbock were in Aspermont at the bed
side of their Aunt, Mrs. Matt Darden, lost Thurs
day. Also were Mrs. Tom Cooper arxJ Mrs. Swat 
J Orses of S pur.

Raldo Goodall from Jayton was in Girard on 
business lost Friday.

Orwin Stephem was rushed to the Crosbyton 
Hospital last week after becomirsg ill; he is still 
in the hospital at this writing.

Folks, it looks os if the war is on in Cambodia 
after the address Thursday night by the President. 
Some folks are "hittir^g the ceilirsg" about the pol
icy of the State Department and the President, arsd 
othen are in sympathy— so, we people will just 
hove to go along with the President until the boys 
get home or at least until another election.

Thanks to some of the local citizens, who cut 
the grass and in gerteral did a lot of cleanirsg last 
week at the school buildirsgs or>d groursds.

The Commissiorters race here lost Saturday was 
o "hoss race" from stort until the finish. The in
cumbent, Corloa Dickerson led the field with 72 
votes. Clifford Scott will be in the run-off with 
Dickerson with 33 votes. Gregory got 30 votes, 
Bural, 29 votes orsd Thompson, 29 votes.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Corloa Dicker- 
son were home over the week ertd.

The Tom Hunnicuts are keepirsg their grorsd- 
children from Idolou this week whiletheir parents 
attend a band meetirsg in Houston.

Another Commissioner race at Jayton in Prec. 
4 was "neck and r>eck" affoir, with the incumbent 
Billy Charles Dibrell being tied for the run-off in 
o 94 to 94 tie ond with the third condidote—  
Hamiin Stondoiond running a close third with 77 
votes.

The Victor Crabtrees were lurscheon guests 
lost Sunday in the home of M r. qrKi Mrs. Virgil 
Kilpatrick.

That's about it folks.

Alexander it homeand 
doing fln« after having ta^ery 
latt w e e k  at tW All Saintt 
Heepital In Fort Worth.

Mr. and t^ t .  Dmer D. Ha*
gint of Sfm  were vtUtiag In 
the home of the W. R. Dan* 
lek laat Sunday.

Males by the HD Agaaf
Ten yeart of research have 

p r o d u c e d  a new dry whole 
milk powder which may tuc- 
ceiafully meet the ultimate 
trialt it tattr like milk.

The product, Dairy Fteth, 
wat developed by US Dept, of 
Agriculture research engineers. 
In marketing tests it proved 
i t s e l f  successful at a bever
age.

Just about everyone who 
bought and uaed the new pow • 
dercouldn't tell the d i f f e r 
ence between it and fresh fluid 
milk, reported FVances Rea- 
sonover, Extension foods and 
nutrition specialist.

Nontet dry milk powders 
are not new; they have been 
told in supermarkets for years, 
the explains. But powde r e d  
wh o l e  milk, prior to Dairy 
fVeth wat not generally sold 
in retail o u t l e t s .  It went 
mainly to the i n 11 i t u tional 
trade usually for cooking and 
baking.

Dairy Fresh is made by a 
continuous vacuum foam pro- 
ceu which pasteurises, homo
genises and concentrates whole 
milk and reduces it to powder.
A can of the Dairy FVeth pow
der can be reconstituted to the 
equivalent of one q u a r t  of 
whole milk, with a butterfat
conCant of 3. 25 percent.

This powder can be stored 
under normal home refrigera
tion for six months. To recon
stitute, homemakers add cold 
water to the powder in an e le
ctric mixer or shaker.

Virtually all Dairy Fresh 
uaers in the market test gave 
it high scores when asked its 
taste, wholesome nest, cost, 
and richness. And when asked 
to compare Dairy FVesh with 
f r es h  flhid milk, the pea t 
majority considered it at good 
or better \han fresh milk on 
all of these counts e x c e p t  
richness.

Three in K) Da i r y  FVeth 
users considered the powdered 
milkiest rich than fresh fluid 
mllk,but the acoeptaaoe rate 
ontha"easeef taorage" point 
wat overwhelming.

AccepUnceof Dairy Fresh

Mr. aad k*t. Ralph ^ a t -  
aer left Satasday ftv McAUea 
where Ralphwlll atteari a Taa 
Asaessort Caavaatloa.

R .^ ^  M ar a la  a d , Jr. af

lM i,th e  R. A. Marelaada, Ir.

NOTICE TOM DOERS 
Notice It hereby givaa that 
the Commltsiader*t C&ast of 
KeatCoaaty, Texas will r a t  
receive biA for purchase of 
the foUowiag daaciibad equip- 
meatuaClllOiOO A. M. Mon
day, May iith, being ths reg
a l  ar May term 1970 of said 
Cosat, at which tln»a all bids 
will be ope aad and read aloud; 
said bids being minimum spec - 
i f i c a t i o a  for equipmeat as 
foilowa:

1*70 Track Ch«siB-Cab 
eqaivaleat t o Ch a v r o l e t  60 
series or Ford E-700.

240001 CVW rated 
OU lath  Air Cleaner 
TOOQi Front Axle 
ITOOQf Two spaed rear 

a x l e - C e a r  Ratio Min. of 
*.S0/B.t5 to I.

H . D .  V a c a m a  Brahe

wat evidenced in yet another 
way. More than 75 percent 
of the consumers who bought 
and used it said they planned 
on buying more. A follow-up 
interview showed that a third 
of the I n i t i a l  customers had 
actually made a second pur
chase. The new powdered 
milk did not cut into another 
product's market. Miss Rea- 
sonover added. At the price 
it was sold--4 cents per quart 
below fluid whole milk in 2 
quart cartons--Dalry FVesh 
will open new outlets for milk 
in camping, resort homes and 
for special uses. Fluid milk 
tales during the test period 
were not affected by Dairy 
FVesh.

CARD OF THANKS
I w i s h to thank everyone 

for being so nice to me while 
Iwas at the hospital and home 
for the cards, letters and your 
visits, but most of all for your 
prayers. May Cod bless each 
of you.

Amos Hilton

WUL DO CUSTOM farming. 
Will put down treflan. Listing 
or planting one way. Phone 
284-2150, Cirard, Tex. Buck 
Thompson. 58-2p

FOR SALE* Leopard Cowdog 
pups. Two months old. From 
proven parents. All males. 
$25.00 each. CaU 728-3089 
or write 943 E 16th S t., Color* 
rado City, Texas 79512, B. R. 
Lindley. 3tc

FOR SALEt 14 ft. Tag-a-long 
trailer. Sleeps four. Self con
tained $70p. 00. Call 237-2513 
after 6 p. m. or see at Bud 
Avants. 582c

ILACXSKEAiR LOCKER 
for yow baai a a d  p a r k t e  
loGhataadhoma ftaaac .
do all 
sla«_
m m t Mapactlaa. Wa ilmigh* 
tar m  Masiday, W adhia^y, 
aadFMlUyg. CaU 272*^71 

.Spw, Tana
BLACKSHIAR LOCKO

LITTLEPAGE  
Fucwral Horn* 

'DIgnIfiftd Nnonalixftd 
Funftral Sftrvtc*

ByaipadMUe Aftaaalati «a 
Bvary O atitt

'24 Haar AsstVuUaoa Sarvica 
M9-IS1S Aaaw aat , Tax.

D r .  0 .  R .  C h a d e

C H I R  O P R A C T O R  
8p«r, Taxaa

SEE ME FOR GRAVEL
Gravel aad stucco or pla

ster sand for sale, delivered to 
yota locatloo or loeded oe 
your truck at tha pit.

CLAUD SENN

Page 2 -  The Jayton Chronicle, FViday. ^

Dr. John W. Kimble
O R T O M K T R I B T  

g ^  Chamber af Cesamefea ©»«#• Tweaday

Need an auto loan fast? See us.

K E N T C O U N T Y
S T AT E  B A HK

CFKJRCH OF CHRIST 
Girard, Texas 

Preacher, Gary McCrary 
Sunday Morning Service 10 
Sunday evening service 6 
Even Bible Classes -  -  -  7 

(Wednesdays)

A ltead  Tha

MIRACLE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Clairemont, Texas 

Rev. Charles N o ve ll, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a . m. 
Worship Service, 11 ft. m. 
Eve^ry Wqrshfp, '7  p? m.

>
I  _  1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Girard, Texas 

Rev. Victor Crabtree 
Pastor

Surxiay School, 10 a . m. 
Worship Service, 11 a . m. 
Evening Worship, 7 p. m 
Wed. Prayer Meeting,

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jayton, Texas

BcEBaTg CoOMom, pertly tumbM into ruin, ij coneidered one ol 
the wondara ef the world. It wee built in 80 A. D.—quid fRpt ie m 
Ions time ego, tfvhe Tet it la but e aecond when meemirwl 
•geinet the egeg that have pawed ainoe God created the world.

Sunday School lU o . m. 
Morning Service, 11 a . m, 
Evening Service, 6 p. m. 
Wed. Prayer Meeting 8

The Ooiiwunv—wonder that it la—ig alao viaibla proof of tbft 
Dmtt of man’a accoroplishmenta. We conaider It nothing abort of *  

that aomething built by man hw endured that long. Yet thoaft 
thinga craated by God remain andlew and atemaL

Ootfa workp ahould, indeed. All even the wiaeat of xm with ,
with a ^  Md with gratitude. We tend to taka them all too 
n r  g ra n t^  Wa tend, at timw, to forget them—and e?«n to f o m l  
Him entirely.

^>Iaeover God again. In tha church of your and in 
• i^  98riiai.uiei youraelf. *

3« Cubic bKb V/8 
Heavy <katy fra dm 34, 

000 F. $ I. rated.
Heater aed daftnawi.
Left aed right weat coaat 

e d m n .
SeUd WWte 
45009 Froet S p r i^  
10,4009 Rear Sprtegp 
B* Speed trajemlMioe 

*00 X 2O0QO Froet Tiiea 
*00 X 2O0CI2 Rear Duels 
EeMcgaecy FI aahar 
Slgeel ligha *
Heavy duty radiator 
At least ISe- WkeelbMa 
e .SC sst Whaab 
Fewer Steerii^

FayeMetfor above truck will 
be made ie caak, all bids shall 
be sealed whee rreaasted or 
fUod, aed trill be opeeed at 
the above data aad tieia.
The ceert raservei the right to 
reject aay dbd ell b4*.
This b  tha ISth day of Apell,
A. D. 1*70.

/s / Bohbde T. C e U w ^
Ceawy Jedge
Kaw Couaty, T ex« .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Jayton, Tokos 

Rffv. Joft Gilmorft, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a . m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a . m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Eyoning Worship, 7 p. m. 
Wed. Prayer Mooting, 8:15 
Choir Practice, 7:30 p. m.

.».2t-St

Mondoy Tuadog 
Fwhio Daniel 1.0.^

TidFaO 2:17-24 l lA f t
yy/ vtr*

h - -

FIRST UNITED M£THCX)IST 
CHURCH

Rev. Tommy Ew{ng, Pastor 
Church School. 10 a . m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a . m, 
8iblo Study, 6 p. m.
Evening Worship, 6:30 p. m. 
Choir Practice, 7:15 Wed.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
G O O  CHURCH -  Joyton 
Rev. A .  D , Stewort, Pastor 
Sufiday School, 9>45 a . m. 
Morning Worship, 11 o . m. 
Youth Meeting, 6 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 7 p. m.
W ed. Ptoyer Mftotlng|^i p. m,

McAfeer's Dept. Store 
Keel Co. Slate Bank 
Keel Co. Rest Home 
The Teen Stone 
lala's Beauty Shop

WIU Ckevrelel 

Spot Grocory 
lee's Cafe 
Jeytoi Co-op Gin

Bill Williams Senrlte i  Supply 

R. tdward Hall Mobil Sts.
IWhHi

Thos. Fowler las. Ageetl 

Veatil lumber 8 Supply 

Cbeyae Walding Shop 

Goodall ford Sola

Parkar Balaaa i  AFP̂| 
Jeytoi Supply 8  faroHer*

l«  yt

Flav
(

U
na

Hh *.
itng 

■nior 
aby*
Mica
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IJing vowi for C i n d y  
ind Jim White were reed 
1 hetrt ihaped arch of 

tosei and white glads, in 
prtt Baptist Church of Jay 
Friday, March27,at 6i30 

The Rev. V. D. Wal- 
pf San Antonio officiated 
louble ring ceremony, 
keientcd In iparriasc^by^ 
jfather, the bride wore a 

imported silk organza 
wi th E mp i r e  w alst 

full sleeves. The gown 
chapel-length train were 
nedwithsppliqucd lace, 
pear l s  and irrldescent 
sequins. She carried a 

|uct of red roaaaand white 
ds.

liiss Belinda Bennett served 
Jiaid of h o n o r .  Brldes- 
ds were Misses Lisa York, 

hy Norin, Renee Murrell 
|IaJuana Hamilton all of 
on. They wore formal- 
t̂h, blue crepe drenes with 
•aline sleeves and pearl 

They carried red roses 
white lace fans, 
est man was Jim Pascal, 

Ceo-ge Neeves, Spur, 
non>lHallabaugh, Stam- 
Ronnie White, Lubbock 

td as groomsmen. Oran

Hamilton, Canyon attd Billy 
Hale, Spur, seated guesU.

Other me mbers of the wed - 
ding party were Miss Shelly 
Williams, Jayton, flower girl; 
Sirmon Hallabaugh, Stamford, 
ringbearer;Janna White, Spur, 
and Bobette Hamilton, Jayton, 
candlelight ers.

_  Bob Hamilton sang two solos 
to mu s i c  furnished by Mrs.  
Tom Fowler and Mrs. Bearl 
Murdoch of Jaytotu

is presently serving in the Un
ited States Army in Ft. Ord, 
California where the couple 
will make their home.

patter

C H O ^

Milk, in  a l l  forms. Is 
probably the most important 
source of riboflavin, Vitamin 
B2. Riboflavin is necessary 
for normal growth, h e a I tb  y 
ayes, and h e a l t h y  skin. A 
d e f i c i e n c y  ma y  result in 
cracking of skin at the corners 
of the mouth, an abnormally 
smooth tongue that has a pur- 
lish-red color, eye disturb
ances, i mp r o p e r  growth in 
children and tendency to age 
early. Eye disturbances in
clude sensitiveness to light; 
watering, itching and burning 
of eyes; s we l l !  ng, soreness, 
and roughness in the eyelids, 
dimness or hlurring of vision 
and eyes that are easily fa
tigued. Eye symptoms are u- 
sually the fint to appear. In 
experiments performed on fe
male rats kept on B2 defleien- 
cy d i e t s ,  the young showed 
b i r t h  de formities including 
shortened leg bones; busion of 
the ribs; fingen and toes; and 
c l e f t  p a la te . Those given 
high levels of riboflavin grew

faster, maturedearller, shoiW> 
ed more vigor and lived long
er wi t h  a relatively shorter 
period of senility than those 
on normal diets.

Sources ef riboflavin are 
milk, Cheddar cheese, dried 
year, liver, kidney, and dark 
green leafy vegetables includ
ing spinach, kale, col l ardi ^ 
broccoli and Brussels sprouts. 
Enriched cereals are a good 
source of riboflavin.

All forms of milk con
tain i m p or t a nt amounts of 
riboflavin. Non-fat dry milk 
costs one-third to one-half as 
much as same aount of whole 
nsllk. Fresh Uk in  ̂ to 1 
gallon containers usually cost 
l ess  pe r  quart than single 
quarts.

Milk should be heated or 
cooked at a low temperature. 
Do not let it boll. High temp
eratures cause the protein to 
coagulate into a film on top 
end a coating on sides of the 
pan. Prolonged high temper
atures c a u s e  o f f-flavors an( 
sometimes scor ch i ng .  Use

low temperature for b a k i n g  
casseroles containing lots of 
milk.

Buttermilk and home-  
soured milk can be used inter
changeably for baking. For 
each cup sour milk needed,
1 tablespoon vinegar or lemon 
Juice with enoughsweetmilk 
to m a k e one cup of liquid. 
Let this stand 5 minutes before 
you use it.

Sour half and half maybe 
used in place of souc cream in 
man/recipes, including cakes 
and cookies that contain fat in 
addition to sour cream.

Todays recipe was sub
mitted by Vena Lee Cravey of 
Red Mud, a Senlo' 4-h'er.

CHILE CON QUESO 
1 lb. grated Velveeta cheese
1 lb. grated Longhorn cheese
2 onions, diced
3 cloves garlic, finely diced 
1 #303 can tomatoes
1 small can green chilles
2 Tbs. shortening

In h e a v y  i r on  skillet, 
saute onions, garlic and chil- 
ies over m e d i u m  heal; add 
grated cheese, cook over low 
heat, stirring constantly until 
cheese it completely melted. 
May be served warm or cold. 
Yield: 12 se r vi ngs .  Serve 
with com chips.

A bird* framework it the moat 
rigid in the animal world, mak
ing iU at|-earalined body a per^ 
feet flight machine.

KFINT — Mobil Oil Corp 
staked No. 28 Jackson & Jackson 
in the Rough Draw, Northwest 
(Noodle Creek) Field 17 miles 
southeast of Clairemont.

Slated for 4,290 feet, it spots 
246 feet from the south and 2,22.') 
feet from the east lines of 
Section 331, Block 2, R&TC 
Survey.

Sellable person from this area 
o service tnd collect from au- 

tomatitndlspensers. No exper
ience needed.. .  we extablish 
accounts for you. Car, refer
ences and $985,00 to$!785. 00 
cash capital necessary. 4 to 
12 hours weekly nets excell
ent m o n t h l y  Income. Full 
time more. For local inter
view, write, include telephone 
number, Eagle Industires, 393P 
Meadowbrook Road, St. Louis 
Park, Minnesota 55426.

Mike Parks from Dallas was 
home visiting his mother, Kath
leen, over the weekend.

Gerald Fincher of Haskell 
was in town visiting among 
friends Moniay.

Special

For Mother’s Day

Orchid Corsage ------------------- $6.00

Call 237-3692 Today and 
Place Your Order

Rogene’s Flowers

Q O E T - W i s e

A reception honoring the 
couple, was held in the Fel
lowship Hall. Miss Stephanie 
Owe n s ,  Jayton, registered 
guests and Misses Sue Galla
gher, Jayton, Kay Shipman, 
Spur, and Mrs. Lou Williams, 
Jayton, served punch,  cake 
and coffee to several local and 
out of town guests.

Parents of the b r i de  and 
groom are Mrs. and Mrs. C. C 
York of Jayton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arvil White of Spur.

The bride is a graduate of 
Jayton High School and attend
ed South Plains and Abilene 
Commercial College.

The groom Is a graduate of 
Spur High School and is a 1969 
graduate of Texas Tech. He

FOOD VALUES
KERN

TOM ATO CATSUP 20 Ounce Bottle

FOREMOST

Mellorine HALF
g a l l o n

Frozen

Strawberries

FOREMOST —  PURE

Ice Cream HALF
G A L .

_  ■ Chiffon Paper

Towels '9'°" 3 for $1.00

IWhfsner yuu ro on espertl 
ker or a novice in the 
klwn. you1l have no diiB- 
>tv al all with this quich- 
4-«oay Dale-Nut Loaf Bake]I at your convenience in the 

King and have it raady to] 
-  hot and haarty -  at 

ri time,
|Flav)r^ with nuta and 

this appetising loaf in 
the laater with ita rich 

»• and cnnflrma hia (Might 
||k evary fatta And il'a nour- 
king loo-thanka lo tha Jar of 
aaior Rquaah borrowed from 
•ky's supply
Siiew os this Data Nut Loaf 

with butter, Jaily 
f**"' rhaaaa and laaimed up 

tall glaaMa of milk and 
nung cupa of coffaa make 

^  M ifioua oating
Of. for a delightful chan*a| 

P  y** for tha lunrhhoa tat. 
■aadwkhaa with two thin 
^  thia Havorful loaf

wlchea will carUinly add a 
bright note to mW-day meaia.

d a t k -n i t  l o a f
I r a p  Migar 
^ r u p  sh ae teaing  
8 egg*
1 Je r G erber Ju n io r  Sguesu

I h  roP*

Lettuce Correts
W r  lb. 194 BAG

Dolly Madison

Cukes 79^

Mr. G .  Krinkle Kut

Petotees ’ 2 fer 69^
RICHELIEU Peaches

halves 303 cons

2 for 494
GARDEN C l HR

Mustard 24 ez. 19t
Hi-C Orange 3 carw 46 oz.

New Potatoes lb. 104 Drink $1.

— with your youngatar'e 
llliag, thoae nourieh 

^  hut ouaai awough eand

teasp o en salt 
(easp aan  c innam on 
leaspoon doves 
cu p  H m pped nuls 

ty  co p  ro l-o p  dales 
O r a m  skocSeoing an d  sogar

.m i l  light an d  R oily. Add r g ^  
• M  at a  lim e, bealing  well 
e f lc r  caeh add lllon . H leM  h. 
M M sh . Sift tag e lb er d o u r, 
l i k i n g  pow der. j - U .  - I G  a M

g e a r  m ia la rr  a M  
• I lk  ik r  d a le , and noOfc amt 
Naur m ia lu re  lo  s jo a sh  mia- 
•ore. S tir dales aod nnis Into 
U „ e e .T a r n  M tte , I n i .  g r ^  
P a S aS -iork  U a f pan.

an e k o a r  a r  a n ill breads# done. 
VIeldt One U a f.

BEANS
GREEN

TEXAS SHORT CUT;
303 cans C A N S

F O R

JAYTON FOOD STORE

k  j

Li;
Tf t

. ;

Ec f
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LETTERS to EDITOR
TO THE EDITOR 
Commemorating Mothers 
Day.. compiled by Adolphus 
Moreland.. . .

Those of you who are per
mitted to wear the red carna
tion on Mothers Day are for- 
t u n a t e  Indeed. T hatold ' 
Mother, all though her should
ers may be bent f rom t he  
w e i g h t  of years of toll and 
c a r e ,  and her hair may be 
silvered from the frost of many 
winters, is your greatest pos
session.  The  Jewels o f 
the mine with all the vas t  
treasures of earth cannot re
place her, then love and cher
ish her all the days of her life 
and you can never repay the 
great debt you owe her. My 
mother departed f rom this 
mutvdane vale of tears many 
years ago. She is not in the 
Jayton Cemetery. She is out 
upon the b e a u t i f u l  Isle of 
Somewhere, where the awaits 
my coming. Her love was like 
an island in the o c e a n  wild 
and wide. A peaceful quiet 
shelter from the wind and rain 
and tide. Shone it like a bea
con light,shine faith and hope 
and prayer, among the trying 
scenes of life I found a haven 
there. Solomon in hit wisdom 
said who can find a virtuous 
woman, the heart of her hus
band doth safely turst in her 
and the will do good, and not 
evil all the days of her life.

It has been s a i d  that the 
three sweetest words in the En
glish l a n g u a g e  are mother, 
home, andHaaven. The first 
word that the boy tries to lisp 
with his baby lips is Mama, 
and it it hit last word on the 
battle field.

The story it told of a poor

boy, the son of a wi d o we d  
mother, who had toiled, saved 
and sacrificed to educate her 
boy. He finished at last at a 
great university. On gradua
tion, he was given the most 
coveted award that Um college 
could bestow-a beautiful gold 
medal. When given the me
dal, he walked down to where 
that grey haired mother tat, 
he pinned it on her faded dress 
with the words, "Mother, you 
won this. "

There is an old saying that 
the hand that rocks the cradle, 
rules the world. We know that 
if the influence of godly mo
therhood was taken out of the 
wor l d  that this earth would 
soon become a veritable H—-! 
No woman falls from her high 
estate only through the insti
gation of sinful men, and we 
owe all to Mother Queen of 
home anl angel of the earth.

The following poem was 
written by Joaquin Miller, a 
nineteenth century poet.

The g r e a t e s t  battle ever 
fought, Shall 1 tell you where 
orwhen. On maps of the world 
you will find it not, Twas fought 
by the Mother of Men.

Twas not with a cannon anil 
battle shot, with a sword or 
noble pen. Twas not with e l
oquent words of thought from 
mouths of wonderful men. But 
deep in a walled up woman's 
heart, of a woman who would 
not yield; But bravely, silent
ly bore her part, Lo. there is 
that battlefield. No marshall
ing troops, no bivouacs song, 
no banner to gleam and wave. 
But, oh, these battles last so 
long from babyhood to  th e  
grave. Then faithful still as a 
bridge of stars. She fights in

Fun  Living in 
*the good old 
Sum m ertim e^

her walled up town; fights oa 
and on through the endless wars; 
Then silent, unseen, goesdown. 
Oh, you witlbanners and bat
tle shot, with soldiers to shout 
and p r a i s e ,  I tell you the 
greatest victories fought, were 
fought in these silent ways, O 
spotless woman in a world of 
shame, with splendid silent 
scorn, Co back to Cod as white 
as you c a m e ,  the kingliest 
warrior born."

when you re-model 
to  E lectric...
A ir Conditioning!
Any home can be remodeled to 
include the cool, pure comfort 
of electric air conditioning. The 
cost is low. Ask WTU or your 
home com fort  conditioning  
contractor for a free estimate.

Use K l i S l F M g k l a i r e  
E l e c t r i c  A p p l k ^ a ^ u

^ {  Ml

BEYOND THE SUNSET 
If I should be the first to go. 
And you remain awhile. 
Before you too must walk 

along
Down life's last lonely mile.

I would not have you weep 
nor grieve

For happiness that's flown.
Lest tears be dim that misty 

vale
Down which my feet have 

gone.

If I should be the first to go 
Beyond life's mystic pale. 
Just think of me as one who 

goes
To blase a brighter trail.

Across that unknown wilder
ness

That on some future day.
Your feet ttiay find a smooth

er pate
Along that self same way.

If I should be the first to go 
And you remain awhile. 
Before you too must walk alone 
Down life's last lonely mile.

If I should be the first to go 
I shall walk slowly dear.
For some day you will follow

Across death's dark frontier.

r i l  mark each turn along the 
way

That you may walk the same, 
r i l  often pause to hear your 

voice
If you should call my name.

If I should be the first to go 
Beyond all earthly care, 
ri l  try to linger near the gate 
Until you enter there.

Frank Sandell was in Jay- 
ton the f i r s t  of the week to 
visit his inocher, Mrs. M. S. 
Sandell and sfater, Mrs. Har- 
tenae North.

Pofificof Thank You Notes
TO THE VOTERS OF 
PRECINCT 4

I taka this means to ax- 
psoas to you my siacara appra- 
c l a t i o n  for  supporting ray 
candidacy forCounty Comra- 
iasionar and for your tiraa and 
intarest shown in ray bahalf.

I enjoyad visiting with 
aach of you, and intand to do 
so again bafora the alacdon 
on Juna 6th.

A g a i n ,  1 ask for your 
considaration and support in 
ray campaign.

Sincaraly,
Donnia Canikar

NOTICE TO VOTERS
Let me say thank you to 

the voters for placing me in 
the office of treasurer again 
for the next four years. Thank 
you for your vote of confi- • 
dence and trust. I'll try as 
always to serve ALL the peo
ple of Ke n t  County. R e 
member this is your office 
and if you have any questions 
as to how the money of the 
county is spent, the records 
are open to you. Come in 
and visit and discuss it with

Let me also say thank you 
to C or n e 1 i^ for running a 
good race. I'm JuJt sorry there 
had to be a loser.

May Cod bless each of you 
is my prayer.

Odell

TO VOTERS OF KENT CO 
To all the voters of Kent 

County let me thank you for 
your vote and influence in my 
behalf for the office of Justice 
of Peace. I will ever try to 
be fair and honest with all the 
people of Kent County. Thank 
you and Cod bless you.

W. H. (Bill)Harrison

Kent Try
Is Testing

Then hand in hand with all 
life's I

Hard battles fought and won 
Together we shall find what 

lies
Beyond the setting sun.

This poem taken from Ren- 
frt> Valley song book, Renfro, 
Kentucky and is affectionately 
ded i c a t e d to our uncrowned 
q u e e n s ,  the Mothers of osa 
country.

Mr. and Mrs. C l e n n  Han
cock left Sunday far Temple 
where they will be while Clenn 
r e c i a v e s  a check-up at the 
Scon and Hliite Clinic.

McOrtUi A Smith. Inc. of 
Midland sraa bottomd ■( 4.9^ 
feet, running 4'4-inch ctalng for 
completioii attempt at No. 2-A 
Jackson, 4fr-mite northeast offset 
to the opener and lone producer 
in the Rough Draw. Northwest 
(Noodle O i^ )  pool of Kent 
county.

A drillstem test in an 
urudenttfled formation between 
1.911-3.MB feet recovered 1,0S& 
feet of oil and 1.I2S feet of 
slightly mud-cut and heavily 
gas-cut oil. no water.

Site la 1173 feet from north 
and east lines of Section 3H' 
Block 1  HiiTC Survey, II miles 
north of Rotan.

The opener of the Rough 
Draw, Northeast Field, the 
firm's No. 1-A Jackson, w 
completed Jan. IS to flow 219 
barrela of 4S-gravtty oil. plus 
four barrels of water daily, 
through a IM4-tnch choke and 
perforations at S.97t-4,919 feet.

A gem  is n o t polished 
w i t h o u t  rubbing, nor a man 
perfected without trials.

Wraild you know the val- 
,ue of mottey 7 Co and borrow 
some.

W hat They Worc...b, P H Y L L IS  J O Y C E

r ABIWOW F O tftlB B
1b0SW A «N  VMO KM O AN  TMg OS
TmI  MAX< SNO TMg MIOI AT TMg gAM« TIMC
AMgMT f m p  cossnonrr IN s c m u  o f  tme
FANTAWnC TOULEg THAT w cec  CRKATID 

VM TgO vlAB  M TMg NAA^ O f SAgSeON.'

^ O M N -asru ifN CgD  gOWNg O f THtS WMITf 
MygUN \AMRg TMg g g p u rrvg  P ltC i o t  
a rg u tA N C i O f TMg gAK../ p su cT o u g  egfboo. 
BOMg womgN fv iN  tvcib  g o o u g
g o  TMg SlOVnNg gOWN* W OUlP C4.SS&. IXg  
•OWN# WWRg ^ gCAtPffO  WWgN AN gFlpgM tC 
O f NSUUNZA MlT Rsmg IN u o g . n  W *g 

o u g p  *MUBUN CMBAgC: ~

TfrANgcATON OF 'A  TMOUgSesO 
ANP O N i hSgrfTg* IN THg
«T0rg asgMKOAAMSV
'AO NIN IO AN  UNgANty 
oigigN cAJip-n«
'OUSMMY ir>
MXAPvig ipgAO F 
ttmntm. noAAAMhCigM̂

oun
OF THi CR»iOUNt,\AONUN 
lOVBP X> QOggU ABOUT •ngl 
lA T igT  CfrtsOUNf asOOBNT- 
ivgayTM esg raom  ggTTesg 
CAUgMt A O M iA g g  0000
TO CagATlNg A NUIgANCg
•4 THf gftAlXg O f A TM iATiB

.\AA4tN
euvesg vsOAAgN'g on 
CMkDtlN%
UOOF Fon TMSg L.
TU i gMVgOLOF
PtLCBNOCMR LABOft
gnwckdbg»AH0T>« 
AMgUCAN INSW OF UW l

THANK YOU VOTERS
I wish to sincerely thenk 

eech end everyone who voted 
for and supported me In the 
Justice of the Peace race. I 
especially want to thank you
youngar people who were not 
of voting age, but gave me 
your whole hearted support.
It makes my term in office 
very gratifying to know Tve 
succeeded in being your friend 
and bridging the generation, 
gap.

I b a l i e v e  this Qounty Is 
very fortunate in having such 
a wonderful bunch of young 
people. Again I thank each 

of you.
Marvin Hall

LETTER Of THANKS
I NOuUl ilka tossy to th# 

p t o p l a  of Ka n t  Countyi 
Th* ks for lha kindness shown 
me as 1 visited in your homes 
du r i ng  my campsignfor  
o f f i c e .  Though, I did not 
win, it was a very rewarding 
axparlanca.

Thanks to Odell and his 
f a mi l y  for a clean race. 1 
pray that the Lord will richly 
bless ha and bis family.

To those oi you 
tad for * •  I lo t  m e say_, 
"Thanks from the bottom of
my h e a r t .  It was greatly 
*pt.recUtad. To those that 
did not see fit to vote for me.

•veryoneofyouUB.y^*'
Again,

H " . John (Comau,•Kk

for m others  happiest day

TO THE VOTERS CF PRE
CI NCT 2

I want to thank you for the 
kindness and courtesy shown 
me during the csmpelgn. 1 
slnderely eppreciete each one 
and everything done for me. 
Thanks again.

Buck Thompson

Large Colored Orchids—  -------------- ^
Small Orchids---------------------------- 2 3
Cut Flowers -  Pot Flowers -  Reges - ’ "

For A ll Occasions

Joyton Flower & Gift Shô
Jayton Phone 237-3965

L

M AY 12 IS THE DAY WE HAVE SET ASIDE TO SHOW SPECIAL 
LOVE AND APPRECIATION TO OUR MOTHERS.

We hove on Unusually large stock of G ift Items that will please any mother 
of any age - -  the young or the not-so-young. Come by today and let 
our friendly soles people assist you in getting o special gift item, that will 
be suitable to honor Mother on her day, and one that will fit your budget.

McAteer’s
DEPARTMENT STORE

JoinVbur Ford Dealer^ 
Economy Drive!

TORINO

Gel the buy of the year on the Car of th e W
Torino. 14 models includina your Ford Dealerfe lowest-priced 

hardtop -  specially equipped at a sale price.
Pwfoenance, high atyt* and outstanding anglnaartrra won Afonv 
Tmt^a "Car of Yaar' compstition lor tha anfrra Torino lina 
From Via aconomleal FaMana 800 Hardtop to tha aizzling Torino qt 
to tha luxurious Torino Brougham, thara’a a Car ot tha Yaar lor 
avary kind of drivar-and avary kind ot budgat 

AM 14 mourn oltar you taaiuraa toat you rvonT knd on othar

(lirntoamootoyourrida Awldar track(80S’ front W -raarlto^  
roM «im»y. comar ttghtty Concaalad windahiald mpara Curv2 

iRaaa U^Mzad body And ttia wind-ahapad aiaaknaaa ot

aerodynamicatyltng Ford aamoolh-runnlng290ClD8i*»**

YOiF'
381 CIO V-0 that runs on ragUar gas

oow. your Ford Ogafor s ottartng Eeonomy Driva
•*> ^ *•*•7  P**ead Fairiana 90aa —  

D M iw a  lowaat pnead hardtop, it com as m to  dual rac*"l
wheat covers... •riMiaar’-

’K*' all at a low sale pne*
•̂*«o".»*FvFrick and all »*a otoar m o .^  

cara on dlapiay during your Ford Oaalar-a big foooomr O'***

Dealer for Arriercais Biggest C to c e  (3f

BootUI fORD Safes • JiyfiM

T/

kent
latki
Ichai


